PAD 101 INTRODUCTION TO PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION & NONPROFIT MANAGEMENT

Spring 2019*

CRN 4269

Tuesdays & Thursdays, 10:50 am – 12:05 pm

Classroom Building, B106

Professor Laurie Buonanno

Public administration and nonprofit management programs prepare students for management careers in local, state, and federal government; nonprofit agencies; and, international organizations. PAD 101 introduces students to the field through guest lectures by professionals working in government and nonprofit agencies, a fieldtrip to government offices in downtown Buffalo, hands-on case studies, and contemporary readings about government and nonprofits. PAD 101 students also attend a daylong conference on Saturday, April 27 co-sponsored by the American Society for Public Administration & Buffalo State’s Public Administration & Nonprofit Management Division to commemorate Public Service Recognition Week, where they will have the opportunity to meet many professionals and attend panels.

This is the foundational course in the Public Administration and Nonprofit Minor. Students earning a 3.0 GPA in the minor gain automatic admission to Buffalo State’s Master of Public Administration and Nonprofit Management

*This course will also be offered in Fall 2019.